### WEB DESIGN SHORT COURSES

#### WEB DESIGN - BEGINNER (4 Weeks)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Dates</th>
<th>Class Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 February 2012</td>
<td>E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 March 2012</td>
<td>WE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 April 2012</td>
<td>E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 July 2012</td>
<td>WE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 August 2012</td>
<td>E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 September 2012</td>
<td>WE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 October 2012</td>
<td>E2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Application Fee      | S$150          |
| Course Fee           | S$ 670         |
| Total Course Fee     | S$ 820         |

Course duration 4 weeks - 24 hours

Class schedule:
- **Evening1 classes**: Mon - Tues 6.00pm - 9.00pm
- **Evening2 classes**: Wed - Thurs 6.00pm - 9.00pm
- **WeekEnd classes**: Saturdays 1.00pm - 7.00pm

#### WEB DESIGN - ADVANCED (4 Weeks)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Dates</th>
<th>Class Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 March 2012</td>
<td>E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 March 2012</td>
<td>WE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 May 2012</td>
<td>E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 August 2012</td>
<td>WE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 September 2012</td>
<td>E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 October 2012</td>
<td>WE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 November 2012</td>
<td>E2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Application Fee      | S$150          |
| Course Fee           | S$ 670         |
| Total Course Fee     | S$ 820         |

* All prices are inclusive of 7% GST
## WEB DESIGN

### OVERVIEW

#### CERTIFICATE SHORT COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>COURSE INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **WEB DESIGN (BEGINNER)** | Qualification  
Certificate in Web Design (Beginner)  
Duration  
4 weeks part-time, 6 hours / week  
Entry Requirements  
• Completion of at least GCE N-Levels  
• Mature age over 17 years  
• Familiar with basic computer operations  
• Proficiency in English Language  |
| **WEB DESIGN (ADVANCED)** | Qualification  
Certificate in Web Design (Advanced)  
Duration  
4 weeks part-time, 6 hours / week  
Entry Requirements  
• Completion of at least GCE N-Levels  
• Mature age over 17 years  
• Familiar with basic computer operations  
• Proficiency in English Language  |

### Course Description

#### WEB DESIGN (BEGINNER)

The web has rapidly matured in recent years. Basic and static HTML websites are unable to satisfy the growing expectation of the netizens. Dynamic websites with flash animations, rich media and other functionalities are the mainstream now.

This is an advance course to creative design for the internet and technologies.

This course requires the students to be equipped with basic understanding of the principles and practice of web design and will enable them to achieve even more by enhancing their website with animations, rich media and other up-to-date technologies.

**Who should take this course?**
The Web Design course is intended for everybody who enjoys experimenting with creative design for the internet and who wants to learn how to build their own basic website design. Communicate to diverse audiences through clear, logically presented works and planned, spoken presentations.

**Contents**

- Web and Server basics, Graphics for Web, HTML
- Working with a WYSIWYG Editor

**Software Used**

- Adobe Photoshop, Dreamweaver

### WHO SHOULD TAKE THIS COURSE?

* You want to learn how to create web design and development
* You already have skills in that field but you want to work more efficiently
* You want to develop your visual "eye"
* You are passionate about web design
* You intend to study further in this area.

#### WEB DESIGN (ADVANCED)

The web has rapidly matured in recent years. Basic and static HTML websites are unable to satisfy the growing expectation of the netizens. Dynamic websites with flash animations, rich media and other functionalities are the mainstream now.

This is an advance course to creative design for the internet and technologies.

This course requires the students to be equipped with basic understanding of the principles and practice of web design and will enable them to achieve even more by enhancing their website with animations, rich media and other up-to-date technologies.

**Who should take this course?**
The Advance Web Design course is intended for those who have completed Basic Web Design course, and are looking at advancing their skills to a higher level.

**Contents**

- Server management, Advance Graphics for Web
- CSS, JavaScript usage
- Working with a WYSIWYG Editor
- Flash animation and navigation

**Software Used**

- Adobe Photoshop, Dreamweaver, Flash